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| INTRODUCTION
Becauseofthefrequentinvolvementofthecerebellumandbrainstem, oculomotor disturbances, including square-wave jerk (SWJ), gaze-evoked nystagmus (GEN), impaired smooth pursuit eye movement (SPEM), and dysmetric saccade, are main characteristics of SCA3,someofwhichhavealsobeenrecognizedasdistinguishingfeaturesbetweenSCA3andotherSCAs. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Agrowingbodyofevidence indicatesthatthepreclinicalstageofSCAsisalreadycharacterizedby detectableoculomotorsigns,includingslowingofsaccadeinpreclinicalstageofSCA2andSCA7,saccadedysmetriainSCA6,andimpaired SPEMinSCA17. 2, 11 Recently,GENwasfirstlyinvestigatedbyclinical observationinpreclinicalstageofSCA3(pre-SCA3). 12, 13 However,informationislackingregardingotheroculomotordomainsthatoccuras aresultoftheSCA3degenerativeprocessinpreclinicalstage.
Forthisstudy,weperformedquantitativeoculomotorrecordings inpre-SCA3andmanifestSCA3.Someofthecentraloculomotordomains have not been assessed in SCA3 before. We emphasized the potentialvalueofusingoculomotorparametersassurrogateoutcome measuresinfutureclinicaltrialsofSCA3allowinginterventionbefore theappearanceofataxia.
| METHODS

| Participants
Inthisstudy,weconsecutivelyrecruited12participantsofpre-SCA3
(sixmales)and44SCA3patients(21males)intheneurogeneticout- 
| Clinical assessment
General information, such as sex, age, age at gait ataxia onset, diseaseduration,andCAGcopies,wascollected.Ageatgaitataxiaonset wasdeterminedbyastructuredinterviewinwhichpatientandclose familymemberswereaskedabouttheageofstartofpermanentand progressivegaitinstability.
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To measure the severity of ataxia, we used the Scale for the AssessmentandRatingofAtaxia(SARA)thathasbeenvalidated. 6, [14] [15] [16] ThesumscoreofSARArangesfrom0to40witheightdomains.SARA wasnotdesignedtomeasureoculomotordeficits.
Thestrict,objectiveinclusioncriteriaofpreclinicalcarrierofSCAs have already been well documented. 
| Statistical analysis
| RESULTS
| Clinical characteristics of participants
| Central oculomotor abnormalities in pre-SCA3
Detailcharacteristicsoftwelvepre-SCA3carriers,includingage,CAG repeats, SARA score, oculomotor performance, key nonataxia fea- 
| Correlation between oculomotor performance and clinical data in SCA3
We explore the specific relationships between oculomotor param- Inaddition,wefoundthatalloculomotorparameterswerecorrelated with the severity of ataxia evaluated by SARA score, whilst some of them were correlated with disease duration in our SCA3 cohort, whichimpliesthatprogressivealterationinoculomotorneurocircuitries is associated with SCA3 pathogenesis and neurodegeneration.
| DISCUSSION
Similar to Huntington's disease and familialAlzheimer's disease, 22, 23 potentialtreatmentsforSCA3arebeingdeveloped,whichshouldlead to prevention or slow progression. Our results suggest oculomotor parameters may work as potential markers in future trials involved preclinicalSCA3carriers.
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Inaddition,usingthiscentraloculomotorbattery,wealsoenriched theoculomotorphenotypeofSCA3byfirstlycapturingverticalgaze-evoked SWJ, impaired vertical SPEM, reduced vertical saccade, and increased antisaccade error in both preclinical and symptomatic patients. When we designed this battery, much attention was paid to vertical eye movements due to extensive atrophy of midbrain in an MRIstudyofSCA3.
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Wefoundthatreducedverticalsaccadevelocity and impaired vertical SPEM could be tested in pre-SCA3, which might reflect that the rostral interstitial nucleus of the medial longitudinal fasciculus (riMLF) was preclinically affected. However, cognitive impairment is another important nonataxia symptom of SCA3
inHanChinese. 
T A B L E 4 Correlationsbetween oculomotorparametersandclinicaldatain SCA3
horizontal saccades than previously reported.
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This discrepancy is probably due to lack of advanced-stage patients involved in our cohorts(MedianSARAscoreinourSCA3groupisonly8.3).
Several limitations of our study need to be addressed. This is a preliminarystudywithlimitedpatientnumberinthepre-SCA3group. 
